Awake and arise
sung at The Castle Inn, Bolsterstone

1. Awake and arise, and hail the blessed morn, whereon that our

2. Bless Jesus, our Lord, both our strength and aid, was born without

3. Give thanks unto God who reigneth on high, and Jesus his

Lord and saviour was born, the great prince of peace, called
sin be go tten not made. He came to redeem poor
son who for us did die. And now he sits at his

Jesus by name our fathers of old re-
sinners on earth then let us rejoice in
fathers, right hand

called Jesus by name, poor sinners on earth, his father's right hand,

-corded the same our fathers of old re corded the same.
savations birth then let us rejoice in salvation's birth.
ge lic band *sur rounded by all th ange lic band.

*Original words for this section:
we at the last day before him shall stand.
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